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PHARIVIACY COUNCIL OF INDIA
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Government of lntlia
NBCC Ccntrc, -j'd Floor, Plot No, 2,

Community Ccnlre. Maa Anandntai Marg. I

Okhla, Phase-I, Nerv Delbi-l 10020 I

Telephonc No. 0l l-61299900-03
E-mail: registrar(ilpci.nic. in

Ref.No.l4- 337t2017-P.' lf \yb*9y
To,

All Pharmacy Institutions approved by PCI -

- u/s 12 of the Pharmacy Act, 1948.
- for conduct ofcourse.

Sub: Celebration of 10th International Day of Yoga on21.6.2024.

2 0 JUN 202d

Sir

With reference to the subject cited above, please find enclosed herewith letter No.
D.O.No. M-1601112712024-YN dt. 11.6.2024 received from the Ministry of Ayush, on
the above subject for information and necessary action at your end. Action Taken report
may be submitted to Ministry of Ayush under intimation to this Council.

Yours faithfully
I\@

(Pratima Tiwari)
Deputy Secretary

CCto-

Shri Rajesh Kotecha
Govemment of India
Ministry of Ayush
Ayush Bhawan,
B-Block, GPO Complex,
fNA,
New Delhi- 110023
E.Mail : secy-ayush @nl.c-in

@ratima Tiwari)
Deputy Secretary
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Gowrnmenl of lndia
Ministry of Ayush

Ayustr Bhawan, SBkrch GPO Compkx,
lNA, tlew DeF.ri-l 1 0023

Tel. : 011-24651950, Fax : 01 t-24651937
E-mail : secy-ayr.sh@nb.in

D.o.No. M- r 60 1 1/27l2o24-YN
11th )une, 2024
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Dear Secretary,

I am glad to inform that preparatory steps for the 10h Intemational Day of Yoga {IDy) ?024 are
gaining momertum. Kindly rcfer to our earlier communication dated ,2.M.2CIi4 lcopy inaoxas, t am
expecting that your llinlstry/Department irrill alss have set in motion appropriate activi$es ior the
observatlon of the IDY-2$24.

After the novel initiative of the Hon'ble Prime l"tinister at the Unlted Nations General Assembly
(UNGA), lh€ world has been celebratmg the Intematronal Day of Ycga (IDY) on 21rt June every year
since the last nlne yeets. lt has helped tndla to spread the message and beneflB of yoga which is iryiOely
acknowledged across tfte world. Th€ tlinlstry of Ayush, being the Nodal Minlstry for ohervaflon oi
'InternaUo_nal Dar of Yoga', also organlzes varlous countdown errents lor sBreadhg awareness about the
practice of Yoga fior holistic nell-belng and sustalnable llvlng.

This year. the 100th day countdown to International Day of Yoga 2024 was held on March 13,
2024, at Vigyan Bhavan, i{ew Delhi. The 75h, 50s and ?5s countdorryn events were observed on Aprii
7,2024, at Pune, Maharashtra, on May 2,2a?4, at Surat, Gujarat, and on Flay 27, 2024 at Bodh Gaya,
Bihar, respectively. Furtherrnore, 10O yoga events in hu*dred citles are being organized in collaboratjon
urith varlous stakeholdem in the cauntry to promote and popularize Yoga.-A Yoga with Family video
competltlon is also belng organized ln MyGov platform bt the llinistry"

The tfteme for IDY 2024 is Iqga forSelf and Soci*ty /'rrtrr - rnq rt{ wrrs * fta'. This may
be given wlde publicity.yft! a view to popularize Yoga among people. with a view to extend support for
IDY activlties, a handbook prepared by the Ministry of Ayush containirg information ol varlous
activitles/rcsoutes, i5 annexed with this letter. Thls hsndbook aims to providi a structured frarner.rort
and useful insights te ensure the success of the various events assoclated wlth IDy.

I would be grateful for your klnd support in making the Inter*aticnal Oay of yoga a great
success. A google dnve h?ttr:l/bit.lyl4bk4Obl can also be visited for digital resounces retated to lOy
which can be used for sscial media pmmotion. Together, let ui strlve to make tDy 2024 a resounding
occasion, furthering our mission to promote holistic health and wellness through ths practice of yoga.

_ For any assistance, Dr. Kashinath SarnagandS, Director, tlorarjl Desai National Institute of yoga
(lmail: dir-mdniy@nic"ln, Tel Ho. 011-23?117571, or 5h" Niret K. Kurlan, Depury Director. (Email:
niret.kurian@gov.in, Tel: 011-20815346) may be csntacted. Statel UT Govemmenis may contact the
Central P.oject llanagement Unit (CPMU), NAM (Emait: nampmu-ayush@9ov.ia, 011-24651655) for
assistance.

With regards,

Encl: As above

Yours Sincerely,
RAJrs$ ffi#'
l(Ui,lAB 6H
KoTECH^ ilffiI

(Rajesh Xotecha)
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